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MORE HALFCOURTHOUSE TOO SMALL
PRICE BARGAINS

WOW FOR JUVENILE COURT YESTERDAY WAS A BUSY DAY

STODDER WILL

JUDGE CUTTLE

Nation - Known Stockman
to )Iake Awards at Fall

Livestock Exhibit.

SuitsODAT EILERS DOLLAR-A-WEE- K

SALE OF FINE PIANOS.
Because the present lutl.ms . or the offlfe Itsi-l- used for t lie hearing

fOr Ihn llllnll n.urf mr li. nil. lit I"' IIS--

Regardless of Former Prices, Regard
less of Actual Values, the Pianos

. Are Marked Down, Down, Down,

; and the roonj occupied ly lu officers
la needed for other purposes. II Ih ex
fleeted that the Juvenile onnrl will loin
the list , of county offices housed otii- -

v alda the courlhoiixe before the fall term
of court commences.

To remedv these condition and hi
the same time to (Ue .IioIk" llronmiKh
of depai liri.oit No the space he needa
for Mm chamber, tdn only thin that
ran be done li to nut outside rooms.
The rentliiK "f a c.tlnKe near the
i diii'lliiiu hii.s hi en MiKKCKted. and Ihe
erection of a po: able l.ulhlliiK in "hp
corner of lb.- oinihiMise yard ha also
been urire,! i, ot th. re are objection to

Following out Its policy of securing
only such Judges as have hud nation-
wide experience and success in niaklnJudffe C. U. tJanl. nl.eln. who prcHlde
awards In tho various divisions and

and Five Dollars Sends One Home.
Customers who attended the stock-redui'lii-

and clearance sale of pianos
yesterday and so fur today found ripe
pinion" all over the store, and It will bo

the amu now and tomorrow. Pianos
on all sides -- $250 plunoa and $600
plauoM- - then there are others that sell
la this or any other city for $360. $400

' In the Juvenile court haw talked the both of thee plan, and the locution
classes they handle, the Country clubmatter over with the rounty nniiml

loners and will have a further confer
nre during the coining week, when f

decision will he married. .Mraailine

and Livestock association has received
the acceptance of the position aa JudKC
of the beef breeds at the coming live-
stock show from . F. Btodder of llur-de-

Kan. Stodder haa been a familiar
figure at the leading fat stoik shows

of the rourt seems likely to ko to the
downtown dlsiilrt

Till crndlt Ion kIvos another argument
for a new irttiohie. As the hunlnes
of the rounty vtowh tl e county offi-
cials crowd each other more un more
and the renter the ovpcnuc
for room reined In other bulldluK At
the present time the ns.sesHor. school
Miperlnf einlent and irc.asurer are in the
cltv hall while the district attornev,

and $4 SO. and here they are going at an
average of ft half less you save that
much and. If not convenient to pay all

preliminary search for new ijuaitrra
. makes It not unlikely that the moms $5M

9

JL? 'llv' A .'Allcash, take 'cm at a dollar a week, after
a llrst payment of only five dollars

of the country for a number or yea is.
and Is regarded as a moat capable of-
ficial In everv wav. Ills Interest In theJustice of the peace and constables are

piano will be sent home at once with a
line stool to match.

If you're any Judge of piano value,
come to this sale today or tomorrow
make you selection from an assortment

In th downtown district. The buslneH

formerly occupied hy . Just ire H.l'l In
the Alnsworth building mav he

A courtroom of moderate .size Is re-

quired for the hearing of juNrnlle rune.--
besides a private consul tat loti room and
an office for the probation officer At
the courthouse, ever shire Judge A. I

Kraier Inaugurated the Juvenile rourt,
the Office of the court 1ms hern crarnp''d.
a three-cornere- d cubbyhole has been
Used aa a consultatlorf-room- . and one of
ilia regular rooma of tho circuit court

of the circuit court hemming no ron- -
that It will soon be necessary to of well-know- dependable makes ourprovide for one or two new department.

and there I no plare to put them. A
new courthouse seem to he the only

salesman will help you give you re-
liable Information and advice about each
Instrument and we will guarantee abso-
lute and lasting satisfaction.

YOUR MONET BACK

solution for thl Increasing problem.

development of the livestock Industry
on the coast persuaded him to cancel
other engagements for September in
order to come out hero and see what
Oregon has done since his last visit
It is understood that he will officiate
at the atatu fair at Salem also.

The committee wi general manage-
ment of the entire program for the
race meet un livestock show has held
almost dully sessions this week, und
will make an Important report ut th
directors' meeting next Monday. Chair-
man F. O. Downing says that the com-
mittee has made good progress In

the red-lett- thoroughfares of Poitlahd
so far as concerned.

Waa $8,000; Wow $10,000.
Another Instance on this same street'

If not satisfied. Is our broad and assur-- 1
Int; guarantee with every purchase
we know the Instruments, every One In
this fair, are reliable else we would
hardly offer to sell them on Buch un-
heard of before terms of a dollar a
week and with our guarantee. It only

STREETS Pile;
LOT VALUES IIP

of the doubling In value of property Is
that of the lonlon property at Kusso.ll
and Rodney avenue. Itefore the pave-
ment was laid this ground. 00x1 2ti feet
In slue, changed hands for the consider

stripping awny a lot of details and will
get rlht down to business next week takes a little thinking to realize the

The handling of concessions has confidence we have in the pianos and in
mhi. So come and prove to yourselfation of $5,(100. then thought to be a

good price. It would reoulrn $10,000
proved to be a most difficult nut to
crack, for the applications already re- -
celvej run well Into the hundreds, and

that our statements made in our an
nounrenients are carried out to the let
ter at our store.

KmpliHtlcnlly this In the most extra-
ordtnarv salo of pianos Portland has

Include everything from poprorn and
orangeade up to a locomotive collision.
The classification of these and phiriiiK
the figures submitted on some compar-
ative base has been taken up the time
of the committee at two sessions so
far, and the lfst has not been checked

ever had. you will admit It If you come.

Hard-Surfacin- g: of Thor-

oughfares Has Immediate
Effect on Property.

or better to gain the ownership of this
lot at present.

Williams avenue Is both a residence
and a business street and furnishes one
of the best examples of that lesson
which oiher cities have learned -- thnt a
permanent. Improvement more than pays
for Itself. Not only have the values on
that thoroughfare Itself gone unay up
since the days of the plank road, but

The time and circumstances are not
ordinary, else we'd hesitate to sacrifice
so greatly. OrlRlnal values have been

Men's 2-Pi-
ece Outing

Suits, Coats and Pants

These are all this season's goods,
and the equal of suits sold in up-

town stores at $15

It will pay you to investigate

entirely as yet. It Is highly prob utterly disregarded in pricing the pianosiip
able. in view of the wide range In the fr today s selling, and when the doorscharacter of the spectacular nnd feat of this store close this evening we exthe owners of property on parallel nnd

cross streets have been materially ben-
efitted because of the Williams avenue
pavement.

Many Demand ImproTement.
The 1ft miles of hard-surfae- e pave-

ment contracted for and for which pro

That permanent Improvement of n

treftt is Immediately followed by an In-

crease In the market value of the prop-
erty on that street much more than the
coat of the pavement Is plainly shown
by the experience of Albina property-owner- s.

No man condemned to a ride over the
bumpy plank road that waa called Wil-

liams avenue three years affo could

ceedings nave negun represents but aj

pert not less than twenty-fiv- e more
homes will bo furnished pianos.

No store could all the time arlve such
bargains as these we tell of such a
claim would be preposterous we can
give them only until one hundred are
sold no more--an- they are going fast,
because now the news of this great sale
has spread and the country around Is
beginning to buy and when they get
started the lot will soon be sold.

Wr are losing In profits, but we are
Raining in friends fast every cus-
tomer s a friend and our best adver-
tisement.

There's tremendous Interest In the
above statement of facts to everv man

lire attractions offered that a regular
"trail." "midway," "pike," or something
of that sort will be arranged for, and
all ronresslona ries will be turned loose
In there on a percentage basis. Other
classes of concessions are likely to be
given an "npn" field, as many as care
to accept the terms fixed by the Asso-
ciation belnR allowed to operate on the
Krnu nds.

To show the extreme lengths to which
concessionaries go, one man has made
a cash offer for the Ice cream, ire ( ream
soda. popcorn, pop, peanuts, gum,
candies, cigars, lemonade privi-
leges in grandstand, pavilion, stork
barns, raring stables, for the next five!
years, to rover every day of the vear

orop in tne mjcKct so tar as the pav-
ing of Portland Is concerned, but It
shows most conclusively thnt property
owners all over the town are alive tii
the Imperative need of better streets
for the Rose ("Itv. and are not dlsnosedwonder that realty values were not

hlncner on that thoroughfare. At thel to let a stubharn minority who consideronly the temporary state of their purse
keen bark an Improvement that Is nat-
urally demanded.

It Is evident that l!o;, though not a
banner year commercially nnvnhere In
the country will before it Is ended see

or woman n no lias a pin no to buy.
Come todav or tomorrow for big Frlon whloh anv attrartlons are given. He

will probably not get them. day nnd Saturday bargains. Eilers
Piano House, 3S3 Washington St.

HIKERS TO HIKE
TO ( RATER LAKE

the laying of more square vards ofpavement than anv other vear In thehistory of Portland The year Is but
half over and yet 16 miles of hnrd-sur-fac- e

paving have been absolutely
party are A. M. Orllley. FredIn the

Nelson. Johannsen. Amandus Tsan
der. W. W. Belcher. E. 15. Harney. E. L.
Marlntvro. (. A Ftehln Z T4 Marli. WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

present day. on the other hand, no one
traveling over Williams avenue can be
surprised that prices on both sides of
Kussell street have more than doubled
since the pavement was laid.

Street Awaited Farement.
19 Is of course true that In the past

three years there has been a strong ad-
vance In property values all over the
city, but Williams avenue was simply
awaiting a hard-surfa- pavement be-

fore lecomlngr the Important street It
is nerw, a street that It Is a pleasure to
trot a horse-- or motor over.

There is a lot 60x125 feet on Wil-
liams avenue, near Sellwood. which
changed hands shortly before the pave-
ment was completed for a price of
13. BOO. It is now held at $S,000. for
Williams avenue is on the better-stre-

list of Portland and the values have
risen in proportion. This is one of the
most conservative instances of the In-

crease in value.
"All the property alone this street

A party of about 15 men will start James Anbuthnot. I. B. Rhodes. Will
P.loomenshlne, W. J. Collins and 11. S.
Wilson.

IT FLOATED AND
DECKER FLOATED IT

tonight for a walking trin to Crater
I..ake and the Klamath region under the
conduct "of A. M. Grllley, physical di-

rector of the Y. M. C. A. Leaving on Off for tho East.
tlio :45 train tonight they will reach J. Iantersteln leaves today for New
Medford tomorrow morning at 10 35 j ' ork ani1 h'cago to purchase new fall
where they will be met by a commiUtee .rfng'sVahnt.tfed- oXn

from the Medford Cha"mber of Com-- I the oorner of Third and Pavis streets,
meree and entertained while in the city. Mr. Lanterstein will be absent for about MOYER 3rd and Oak

1st and Yamhill
nnving a orive anout tnat region in five weeks, and during that time wlHhas . lust about doubled since we got autos and a dinner.the make a thorough examination of thepavement." said J. F. Wilson, of

Peery & Wilson, one of the pioneer real

II. O. Pecker is one of those
men who firmly believe that If
you say anything strong enough
and keep right on saying it to
everybody there Is money to be
gained. So he put the "Exposi- -
tlon fJrease Eradlcator" on the

4 market and began peddling It
around the city.

"It is made for me in the east
on a prescription of my own,'- - he
has told a hundred housewives.
He charged 60 cents for a small
cake.

mar-set- He alms to pick up many bargains to please the Portland trade.
The camp wagons will leave for thetamping ground and will strike camp

while the party of vacationists takes
autos to the first camping place. The
rest of the Journey will be made on
foot, the men spending two or three

HlHmlsbe, nlmpl, eruption. rahe, medl-CBte-

by Satin skin cream soon disappear.
I !J x a in rha nf I T - -. . v , ii. '"-'ih- "i ianf, una

Falls, whereI ffoing tnence to Klamath

ty firms of Albina. "It's rather hard
to give present values because there lavery little bing offered for sale along
Williams avenue."

What Happened on Bassail.
Mr. Wilson was asked about Russellatreet, whose intersection with Williamsavenue forma the busiest corner in Al-

bina. "Russell street property was heldvery low before we got the pavementthere," said he. "but though the pave-
ment has been down only about oneyear there has certainly been a big in- -

tney win again be entertained by thelchamber of commerce. They expect to
be back In Portland August' 24. Those

We are Going Into an EX-

CLUSIVE READY-TO-UEA- R

Fome people thought the
"eracllcator" looked familiar, so
they Investigated. They re-

ported to the police that Decker
had cut Ivory soap Into tiny
cakes, wrapped them in tinfoil
and began to tell his story. The
police are looking for him.

A recent meeting of theAT of Directors of the
Karo-Klapp- er Co. (Inc.),

the following resolution was
adopted: That owing to the
insufficient floor space to carry
a complete line in every depart-
ment, the Manager of the store
be directed to nlace on Rale and

BUSINESS ALL YARDAGE

THE LAZIEST MAN IIT THE WOULD
would not be contented to be kept In the '

house and doing nothing by rheumatism.
Neither are you, who are always busy '

and active. Then don't neglect the firsttwinge of an ache or pain that vou
might think Is Just a "crick." Rub well
with Ballard's Snow Liniment and no
matter what the trouble is. It will dis- -
appear at once. Sold by Skidmore Drug
company.

GOODS UUST BE DISPOSED

crense in ine values alone the street.
The property, 40x100 feet on Rus-

sell, between Rodney and fnion av-enue, occupied by the Woorimen build-ing, was sold for $1,100 a short time be-
fore the hard-surfa- pavement waslaid. The ground Is held to be worth$4,000 at a conservative estimate. Thepavement was completed a year ago.

Aside from the pavement there havebeen few changes in the things thatmake for the desirability of a streetbut that piece of property gained in
market value $2,900 in the course ofone year, for Russell street Is one of

dispose of the entire stock of
OF REGARDLESS OF COSTPERSOXAL. ury uoods Uepartment at

whatever Dfice it mav hrino-

A. G. Ryan of Oresham is spending afew weeks at Carson Mineral Springs.
that he be further directed to
put in a more complete stock
of ready-to-we- ar goods. 7o Turkaj Bad Callooea, In large

and email stripes and rlsrures
Disposal Sale price, yard ....539 KARO-KLAPPE- R CO.,

(Incorporated.) 7c. Indiffo Blua CaUooaa, In atrip.
DroKen cnecics ana riures, rstcolor, the yard gtf
lOo Olnrhama, In checks, plaids
and stripes, the yard 6HMl Price Cutting Records Broken 15o Baat Grada of Franch Olna;
ham, In all colors and patterns,
theyard
lOo Doubla-Tol- d Paroalaa, In blue,
red, white, eray, tan, yd....flH
ISc Frenoh Paroalaa, In checks,
stripes and flirures. In all staple
colors, tho yard lieISo Orada Ontlnf Flannels, light
or dark. In stripes and fnncv

Reductions like these are very rare We offer for
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th , Men's Suits at a Price- - checks, the yardV. Call . 1 . VSt. 2SS

$2.00 Ladles' Belts 33c
Immense assortment of ladies'
fancy belts, a sample lot just re-

ceived by express will be offered
for one day at a surprisingly
low price. The lot includes all
that are the latest in styles and
creations. Silk and elastic webs
studded with steel cut orna-
ments, Persian belts in the gor-
geous Oriental designs of gold
and silver threads, washable
belts in white and colored fab-
rics and leather belts in Roman
stripes, plaids and plain colors
in hundreds of new design.'QQ

Vals. $1.25 to $2, choice.JJC

im ouiuiiMi, piain colors 01fancy flowered desltns. vd..11
ISo Twills and Shirtlnra. In Markreduction of a truly sensational nature. wih white stripes or flcnres thuyard 11
200 Bin Denims, the standardgrade, never sold for less, theyard 1iUi30o Fancy Ticking", red and tanstripes, the hest value ever of-
fered, the yard Ifleifs Snifs

TWO BIGGEST VALUES IN WAISTS
50 Styles to Choose From

$2.00 VALUES FOP. 83c $3.00 VALUES FOR $1.69
500 LADIES' WAISTS, made of fine lingerie Nainsook, trimmed in

30c to 50o Smbrolderlaa and In- -
eartlona, including wide corsetcoverings, the vard 104
$1.60 Pure Lilian Tabla Damaaka,
bleached nnd In effective designs,
the yard ntiSwiss embroideries and French Valenciennes, also tucks and insertions 8 l-- Bleached ltnsllns, the I'ls- -Many come in open embroiderv fronts; the best $1.50 and $2.00 OQ

waists ever made; our special baturday offer, choice 03C
msal Sale price, the yard ....5Oo Bleached Mnsllns, the !la-ios- al

Sale price, the yard . .6HC1.60 Cream Allover X.aos. thoB$i IS I- - ! 30 Models to Choose From yard ORi

40c Ladies' Collars 14c
1.500 manufacturers' samples in
ladies' collars, consisting of the
Huffy Ruffles stock collars,
lace, braid and needle-wor-

stock, linen and silk turnovers,
collar and cuff sets and in hun-
dreds of other styles, t A

Vals. 25c to 40c, choice.. IiC

Worth up to $15

GREAT SPECIAL

SATURDAY (MY

300 LADIES' LINGERIE WAISTS Made of superior frrade of Sheer
Nainsook, 34 rows ot pin tucks and 6 alternate strips of Italian Filet
and Swiss insertions in front, 16 rows of tucks on sleeves, 4 rows of
fucks and Filet Edgings on cuffs, with the latest sleeves in fancy
sleeve caps and iuinprr-sleev- e effects also new effects in entire em
broidery fronts, diagonal and scroll work inserting, etc.; 20 different
styles to select from. Regular $3 00 and $3.50 values, tomor $1.69row only, choice

DOORS OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M. SATURDAY

Saturday fargain Hosiery
Infants' Seamless, Fine Ribbed
Lisle Hose, in white, pink. blue,
black and chocolate colors.
Regular 25c value, the f
pair IOC
Ladies' Fine Gauze Lisle Hose,

heel and toe, in a new
shade of tan, regular 07
value 50c, the pair it I C
Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose in
plain pink, black, white, lace,
embroidered gray or black.
Value 40c, the pair, OT
special tDC
Ladies' Superior Grade Lisle

These Suits are all this season's styles Best fabrics
and colors Values at prices that are not

to be had anywhere else.
SATURDAY

rtT mm n ww mm m r fan " wm m n aw m a7' r.VY. Irv"7 lllllllll W III a--' Xll1

Saturday Notions
10c Fewlng Machine Oil 4f

box Mournlnp; Pin 2
tc Ilnen Tape Measure. 3
Paper Plna
tc Glycerine Soap 3tf
5c Key Rin- -

10c card Irea Fatener ... At
10c Cube Plna St
Ic Cabinet Hairpin 3
He box Toilet Snp (1) 5
ISc bo Tnllet Siap (1) ....12t
ltc Whluk Broom 9f
the Wool ruter 14
lVc Tooth Bruh 4t
WlUlama' Phavlr.a; foap 4

Ci V47 UUUUUV1 V1IIV1 UUIV
W , j im T1 . I a.al. r- - I- II If a.

ifi r"3r r . chirfu rrcitlar 5r kinH. nnlv wC- - Lace Hose in black, tan, white.r J Plain hemstitched, scalloped and embroid- - pink, black, brown, prav and
London smoke; 50c and Oft7 'j Ml vSr' ered nandkercnieis, made ot good cam- - A

75c values; choice 7Cr '.ft
X. V Ladies' fancy embroidered Handkerchiefs.

11 j t ..-
I TVjesr X scannpea or nemmefi ana trtmmea in
Jk Jl-ni- .. 'x y laces, regular 15c kind, choice vCtc Tmrlr, 'Wheel 3

The Store That Rights the WrongWhich Means Your Money Back If You Want It

CIICM5 CLOTIIMG CO.
SOL GARDE, Proprietor

69-7- 1 THIRD STREET BETWEEN OAK AND PINE

V!.! vr7r' Ladies' fancy Swiss Handkerchiefs, in great
V iV."Jm J il' assortment, regular 25c values; IOIrf7 choice, each IL2C

Ueo's Socks, Alhlellc Salts
aod Negligee Shirts

Men's 10c cotton socks... 5
Men's 20c ok. Mack or tan 9
Men's 25c fancy socks. . 121,
$1.50 athletic suits 8f
$1.50 nrg-ligr- shirts T9f

Saturday Shoe Sale
Ladies' and Cents' shoes, all
afyles and sites, reg. Jt ft" Wc CORSET COVERS Ten tvlc 28t

$1.75 LADIES NIGHT GOWNS Good aortmnt. . . .$ 1.17$3 and $J--
5 ra'.aes.. e?Aee7J


